ARCH ROOFS, WALLS & FASCIA
138T, 238T, Maxima, Medallion-Lok, Medallion I & II, Instaloc, FW Panel, Marquee-Lok, Slit Coil, 48 3/8" Flat Sheets

AVAILABLE COLORS

Regal White PVDF
Bone White PVDF
Surrey Beige PVDF
Sandstone PVDF
Almond PVDF
Buckskin PVDF
Ash Gray PVDF
Slate Gray PVDF
Charcoal PVDF
Matte Black PVDF
Medium Bronze PVDF
Dark Bronze PVDF
Patina Green PVDF
Hemlock Green PVDF
Evergreen PVDF
Mansard Brown PVDF
Colonial Red PVDF
Roman Blue PVDF
Patrician Bronze PVDF
Terra Cotta PVDF

See additional colors and notes on page 2.
DEEP TONE COLORS

- Brite Red* PVDF
- Regal Blue* PVDF
- Brandywine* PVDF
- Hartford Green* PVDF

METALLIC COLORS

- Preweathered Galvalume Metallic* PVDF
- Leadcoat Metallic* PVDF
- Silver Metallic* PVDF
- Copper Penny Metallic* PVDF
- Texas Silver Metallic* PVDF
- Champagne Metallic* PVDF

Colors shown may vary due to digital representation.

Color charts and actual color chips are available from McElroy Metal and McElroy Metal contractors and distributors.

24 gauge is standard. Other gauges are available. Please inquire for availability.

Not all colors are inventoried at all manufacturing locations - additional lead time may be required.

Not all colors are available for all gauges and panel widths. Please inquire with McElroy Representative or Contact Us for specific combinations.

Custom colors are available.

Longer lead times may apply for some panel and color combinations.

PVDF indicates Kynar 500® Coating.

*Deep Tone Colors and Metallic Colors - Additional charges will apply.